




































Springer‘s Science+Business Media  £294m on revenue of £866m  33.9%
John Wiley & Sons $106m on revenue of $253m 42%
































































































• 2001 – ANU ePrints repository established
• 2004 – QUT open access mandate in force

































































































































































































































































































– Despite having one of the first funding mandates, in 
Feb 2012 a presentation showed they only had 50% 
compliance
• European Research Council 
– Reported in 2012 that ‘62% of journal articles from 
ERC funded projects are available in open access’
– The share of article OA varies across domains:
• 70% Life Sciences
• 65% Physical Sciences & Engineering 




































































• 4 April 2013 ‐ Harvard Professors Gary King and Stuart Shieber provide 
advice to graduate students about open access, dissertations, and journal 
publishing.
• http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jD6CcFxRelY
• 1.35 – Should dissertations be made open access?
• 3.23 – Won’t people steal my ideas?
